
local timers
..................-...- .
II. It Kurlllug of Miilliio, aa ber

V I Freeinaa, farmer of M ilall
la lha r II r Mundy.

III Horing. U la ! (II.
r m. in. i.f.)". ( i i.ii'px.t iii

lb rllf lh fliat of h area
Mr. J J June. farmer front near

(.1II..0, lu Oircm Illy Friday
J J Hateinaii. of HI J.e ph M'.
aa In i -- run ( llf Friday end "I"'

day.
Mim Kiln It. f Boring, a lu

Ilia lounly at Ilia lallaf pM l.f Hit
ark.
Mr. a 11 'I Mra William llaiii'iioiid. of

i;ia.UliHia, ant to Mulalla Saturday
High! luf weekend tlalt.

J II. t. Vli k. farmer of Ilia
dltrW I. raine lu Oregon ( llf KM

ilaf fur alar ul il da) a

Mr. and Mr Klmer laiifclii. ul
HuMiard. wars In th elly dialling lha
latter' parent. Mr. ami Mra Al

Hl1111111.ua

Mra. Malila Unklni, ho receutly
Hinted Inlo Ilia Mulalla dlalrlct, wa

In Or-g- oo (ll r Tburaday. Him baa
been aerUiualy III but la bow wall.

Mr. anil Mra. Arthur McAnulty ara
revetting congratulation or lha
lilrth ul a lull mn Urn Friday morn
ing at ( o'clock. Mra. McAnully
Mia Berths Harry of tbla a lt

(erbr bo haa been con

flut to bla hiiina In Ilia laal
month lib pneumonia la alila to !

on lha alro! again and vaa In Ihla
rllr Friday rnaalii uld ar(uallit
sine

Mr. ancl Mra. John Miller, ho

lived rirar Canby aatrral year ago.

ira In Oregoo City from their borne
In Portland Halurday. They pro'
aMr aoend errl day her llh
friend before going to Candy.

i.oula r.p li grartlil Vull il

Hull clllaeiiahlp Mimi'ur by Clrn.U
Juild Canmbrll. l ha uearllitf 'l hi

ra wa ioai,Mond frmil lha ln aa-alo-

of I hp court hevai'a of tlm t

aence of one 'if bla wll 111 .

Attorney I Btlpp. repreaeutlng Weal
I.lnn. and II. N. Hick, representing
tba county, returned to Oregon City
Tucaday afternoon aflrr making a trip
to Balem to argua tba Wet Una road
lai raae before tba supreme court.

Circuit Judge Campbell baa algnad
dwrN of divorce aeparalliig l.rna

Cooper from Mlto May Cooper. Mra
Cooper la awarded their child and giv-

en $1& a month alimony. A iwrw
eparatlng Owen K. Walab aud Mra.

IVatle A. Wash aa alao algnad.

T. J. Jonra. of tha llaaar Craak dla-trlr-

aa In town one day tbla weak
aud brought In anvaral aampli-- of
grain grown on bla plara which have
already readied hclchl of 18 Incboa.

The aamplaa ara on dlnplay In tha pub-

licity department of the Coimnervlal
club.

Tha Woman' Hoolal Hervlca club of
Oiik flrnva and vicinity met at tha
home of Mr. A. II. Drown, Itupert alv
tlon 1 o'clock Thurailay afternoon. Aft-

er the luncheon and bualnea meeting
Mr. KorntMMHlt lead a paper on 'The
Monleaorl Method, " Mia Payton dla
cuaaed "Tha Inlilnllve and Heferen-diim,-

and Mia Olaen urged the ad
tlaalilllty and tle Impnrtunce of wom-

en aervlng on tha Jury.

COUNTV STATISTICS

WIN81OWIIKUKY Jeaae Wlnalow
and (iixirgo A. Hurry, of Corbott. ae

cured a marriage llcenaa from Coun-

ty Clerk Harrington Saturday.
WAONKIl HKCKMAN John Wngnor

and Holm Hrckmnn, of I'ortlniul,
were granted a marriage llcvtuo
Tueaday by County Clerk llnrrlng
ton.

HOHN to Mr. and Mr. Albert Vuu
Avery, of Clackanma HulKht, n
duiiKhter, March 1.

FATHER AND ORPHAN

IT 2

A flfiht between tho Chrlatlo Or
phnn homo near 0wego and K. I'.
Dunliip for tho pOHHoaalon of MnrKurot
and Khoda Dunliip I cbtdulid In the
county court with tho filing of a writ
or huliiia corpus In the county court
by Attorney William Stono, represent-
ing tho father.

Tho two children wnro placed In tho
homo five years ago by tho fulher but
tho Institution now refusos to roturn
thorn.

DRUNK SENTENCED

Frod Muron, n nntlvo of Austria, wiu
nrroHtcd Inst Sunday .for disorderly
conduct. Monday afternoon ho was
fined $.10 and given 20 days In Jail by

Judgo Ud(r.

MIM-VIU.- Cal.. March I. When
Mrs. H. F. Wohl) got .1 nintli oiic lialf
of one por conl better tlni.11 her him-bun-

and lod nil coninotllors In an ex-

amination for postmaster she per-

suaded tho postoffleo department to
appoint her husband to tlio place.

4- - PUNCH BOARDS 00 OUT UN- - 3

t DER NEW ORDINANCE

? No moro will tho Idling youth
stand around a cigar or confec- -

tlonnry store and attempt to win
J boxes of cundy or clgnra by

"playing" the bunch board, for
tho ordinance prohibiting tholr
use goos Into effoct March 1 and
Chief of Police Shaw vows that

J ho will strictly lnforce the now j

law.
i The ordlnnnce covers all forma

of mild gambling devices but Is

aimed at the punch boards which
t-- are barred In many other Ore- -

gon towns. The ordinance woa

passed several week ago but
waa not put Into effect at once

o that retail dealers would
i have time to clear their stocks.

W JANE'S PA' AT

IS

Ik f'Hir a't r mn edy drama Mary
iaiia'a I'a" a alaged uiiJr Ilia aia
pli aa nf Ilia w l ratarn waa
urtHlixad Halurday nUhl al the Mi-

Ulla Hand ball the aliuw waa put on
under Ilia dlrmliou of Ilia iand aaao
ilallmi. The ball waa iroaded In ra
parity during Ilia perfumiaiii a an I

aa well rtwelriHl y Ilia ae latura
HimmUI Iralna were run otar the Nil
lamella Valley Hmlbara l Mulalla.
Tba till rule played by IJoyd lid be
aa II portrayed. Th play want

off iii.oui a Miib and rarrled an at
niiMphera of priifeaalonaliatii lib h ra
fin rd a great deal of credit Upon Ilia
niemtiera of lha rant and alao the dl
rector, rrd (larlnugb.

The real at Mulalla a a lulluai
Hiram I'erklna. I.loyd lllibea; I'ortla
I'erklna, ItunMby ("n (iarlough;
Mary Jane. Umlae Walker; l.urll
I'erklna, llulb lirlghllilll; Home I'rea
Inn, dr. Vaa Hrakle; llarrert Hkerl
dan. L ItuMcan; Joel Hklnnar, Waldo

uMeld; Link Watklna, Claire Mil
ler; Hart Hklnner; Cbarlea (Irahain
Ivy Wlllroi. Ka Alldradga; Mlae
r'aion, Mra. 0. (. Hpetirer; One, Hay

Morn; Tommy, lawrenc Hull,

FROST TIRE CHIEF By

MARGIN OF 3 VOTES

HAP.RV BRADLCV NAMID AI8IIT
ANT AT ANNUAL DEPART-

MENT ELECTION

I. K (Jck) fot on Monday

elected chief of the Oregon City fire
department. II received 4 volea, aa
agaliiat Tom J. Myera. with ii and
U A. Nobel, Jr. with 3. The total
vote of i:s la unuaually Urge and
much Inlrn-a- t In tha election tak
en by the firemen.

Harry Hradley waa elected aaalatant
chief by a large majority over Harry
Woodward and Cbrl Welamandcl
The three fir commlaalonera rhoarn
without oppoaltlon are Hen Hailer,
Charlea Croni-- r and Harry Wllllamaon

FRED HUMPHRYS TO

LEAVE FOR ASTORIA

Krcd W. Humphry, who haa been
connected with the book department
of Huntley Hroa. Co., for the lat 16

year, ha realgnrd and will leave
April 1 for Aalorla, where be wilt go

Into hualneaa.
Mr. Hutnphrya, who la a brother of

John It. Humphry, aaalatant caahler
of tho Hunk of Oregon City, and ol
Nick Humphry, of the Oregon City

Ic & Cold Storage work, entered the
employ of Huntley" upn hla return
from tha I'hlllpplue, where he aerved
III Iho Hooord Oregon reglmonL Hla
brother, ('baric Humphry, ha for
many year been the Anlorla uiunagvr
of the I'oatnl Telegrnph-Cabl- Co.

TING OF

GRANGE AT NEW ERA

Warner Orango met In regular ees-

alon Snlurduy afternoon at the New
Kra Orange hull with over fifty mem
ber present.

Dinner was nerved at noon, followed
by a splendid program conslntlng of
a paper on "Commercial Form of Gov
eminent," by S. U Casio; Instrument
nl selection, Mrs. Curtis Dodds; read
ing on "How to Muko a Living on a
Ten-Acr- e Farm," Mrs. Joe Hoffman;
vocal solo. Mrs. Pelln Hurt; paper, by

Mr. Heordt, "Commercial Fertilising
on Farms."

At the dinner hour Mrs. George o

was presentod with a birthday
cuko by Mrs. I.lllle Wink of N'ew Era.
Sho was also tho roclplent of many
birthday postal cards.

ESON TO

GO TO POWELL RIVER

Angus Mntheson, tor mo lust year
night superintendent of tho Crown
Willamette Taper Co., and for two
years night foreman, lenves today for
Powoll Itlvor, II. C where be will be--

como superintendent of the paper
mills at that place, succeeding Edward
Shcnhnn, who bus reslgnod to go east.

Mr, Mntheson has been connocted
with the Crown Williimotte company
for 20 years, working his way from the
bottom as machinist holpor. Ills fam-

ily will go to Powoll River. Mr. Matho-son'- s

successor has not been named.

GET JAIL SENTENCES

A fine of $400 and a sentence of 30

days In the county Jail on a charge of

violating the local option law was Im-

posed on Claus Krohn by Justice of
the Peace Slevcrs Saturdny morning.
Frank 8malley, who was arrested
with Krohn and pleaded guilty, was
given a sentence of 30 days In Jail

less one week ho has already served
In the county Jail since his arrest.

Krohn and Smalley with E. A.

Churchman were arrested a week ago

Saturday in a raid on an alleged blind

pig acrosa the alley from the city Jail

Churchman waa acquited Friday

afternoon In tke justice court

REV. MILLIKEN

It FiAIRPUY

0HI00N CITV MlNltTCR MVI

CUROflAN WAfJ It HOHt

Of OUN MAKINO

DtSCRIELS OUR TRADE RE1AT10NS

In Raply la flcibarl OlntHar M Aak

for Neutrality That W May

Be In Good PeaUien

When All la Over.

OIIKUON MTr, Ore, Feb. 17 IK4

lor of Ilia Koterprlaal-M- r. (ilnlber'
teller I clear and straightforward
Ilka lha man blmaclf, for bom

bat a aim era admiration. Hut there
ra lo aide to etery queatlon, and

bava a word or o mora to aay upon
mliia.

Perfect neutrality would netaailtal
out only that I I real both partl-- a allk
a far a opportunity to traoe aim
m. and Impartial treatment of both
concerned. Hut If I do aoniethln

hlch will act aa a club to uall
undlllon when on baa obtained lb

upper band I am helping Ilia other
hence am not neutral. I lliliia

& tillilber III concede thla. Till
lat w hat would taka plica war

ihla nation 10 cut off It markeia wit
Hrllaln al tba preu-n- t tiiouunt.

Aa to romparlaon between tha block

ada of th aoulb and the preeeni war
while It aa technically a rebellion
II waa really one of tha grealeal war
of blitory, and all lb rulea of Inter
national warfare era obaerved be
tween the belligerent. If Mr. Uln
Iber dea not bellena Ihla let blin aak
any old veteran hum bo may meet
If Germany aurceeded In
Hrllaln, and w abould dlacrlmlnal
against I hem bm auae w e rould not ee
to their fiet, they would certainly run
alder li anything but a neutral act,
and something would tie doing. The

by abould we dlacrlmlnale agalnai

Hrllaln almply bwauae ahe happen to
b Hrllaln?

Krventy per rent of thl nation
of the same blood and race aa the

ritlah. Our law are baaed upou th
Engllah Hlackitone. A atudy of euro
parallve conatllullonal law (one of my

unit In oclologlcal study leading to
my graduate degree In philosophy)
bowed me that our conatllutlon I

Ilrlllah. Our freedom from
military rouccrlptlon I Hrltlah. Our
ayatein of court, and admlntatratlon
of justice la baaed upon that of Hrtt
ain. Our language and literature are
English. Hy race and by speech we

are bound to our kindred beyond the
sea Why then should be break with
them?

Aa to International friendship, there
can be no compariaon between Ger
many and England In relation to thl
country. Germany Is neighbor far
beyond the aea. and we have never
been brought Inlo Intimate relation

Ith her. Hrltlsh territory lies for
over three thousand milea along our
boundry, and our life history as a na
tlon has been inextricably Interwoven
with her. Had Germany, or Russia
or Funce tor mat matter, ownw
Canada, with their system of military
conscription, would we have three
thousand milea of boundry without
slnglo fort, or a single soldier? Hud
Germany owned Cannds we would be
compelled to keep a standing army
that would satisfy even the warlike
aspirations of the Morning Orcgonlnn
When this was but a colony Frsree
had Its chain of forts from Pu quosne
to the mouth of the Ohio, and the
land was a great armed camp. What
stronger evidence of friendship could
we ask than our unprotected boundry

Again, Frederick, the Great was not
Germany. He was the benevolent old
nthclst who ruled Hrandenhcrg and
Prussia. He stole Silesia from his
royal neighbor, Marie Theresa of Aus
trla, and Polish Pomernnia from Po
land. England helped the Austrian
queen, and, not benevolent rrgnru lor
tho American colonics, but pleasure
that Ilritnln's ntteniUm was rallod
away from his ambitious plans by

their revolt, led to his congratulatory
words. Hut how nmny dollars or how
many men did he send to their assist
ance? Our friends at that time were
France, which sent us money, ships.
and in on; and thoso at homo in Hrtt
ain who opposed tho war. Pitt, Eng'
land's greatest statesman, died on the
floor of the house of parliament pro
testing agniiiBt the oppression by his
German soverolgn of tho American col
onists. Tho war was so unpopular
thut Bufflelont rocrulta could not be
obtained to enrry on It. So Gcorgo of

Hnnovor called In those benevolent
gentlemen, tho Hessians Germans if
you pleaso to holp him out on his
bad job. These were the almlable
gcntlomen whoso loving regard for the
Americans was reciprocated by Wash
Ington, who prepared for them tho lit
tie surprise pnrty at Trenton. At that
time Prussia was scarcely considered
Germnn. the Hosstans being much
more typically Gorman than they.
There Is some history connected there
with that I might give If necessary.
Put Frederick's encouragement of tho
colonists can not be quoted ns a sig
nal Instance of German friendship.

During the Civil war but one nation
stood bu us, namely Russia. France
and Austria sent Maximilian to Mex-

ico, and endeavored to establish a lit-

tle Europe there. At the close of the
war, France heeded the American pro-

test and withdrew. - Maximilian was
shot, his "queen" went Insane, and
Austria was compelled by the force
of circumstances to back down. But
Russia, another of the allies, was our
friend, as France nad been In the rev
olution.

We have had boundry disputes, fish
eries disputes, and all kinds of mut-

ters of neighborly difference, all cf
which have been settled In the most
friendly and fair spirit by Britain. In
fact we have had one hundred years
of unbroken frienship under tho clos-

est of neighborly relations. This ev-

ery thinking man will allow.
On the other band when Dewey was

In Manila harbor, many of us have

(III firah la blind lb Htebaring a
llnna of Admiral InxiiU b. ku a iilj
aa 14 lo aerVua rvulti i,H -
prot'lly lo r will lieiu.any bad It

nM brea for iba firm and Iftendly a i

port of Iba Hrltiak admiral. Hn U

bo doubt nut !( t'h aa .'kin'
i.fider older Mblik I lief prut J II.
iu'mI friendly?

Have tier bad Iba auppMl it a
;riiiaa ship, lb gift of a nr froie

Kuropean Itirinanr, or Hie loan if a

lrmil regiment In a light pla'tT
lufc rragr, ltuia and r.iili.4
ban done more lliaa Ihal for I'f
rouraa liarmaliy aa not In Ilia potl
II" a loglte U Iba help. Idr lnlial
bava been loo far I'luiiiel, Thai I

by I say It I foli.b lo aitrmpl 10

Mrtitraat (b frleniUblp of a '1 .11 1

land Ilka Oerwauy Mb lb rlj lull
mk y of niwr aelglibur lise I'rlnln

Mr. (ilulbar ay anouU k-- p

our proviab.ns at Imin lo d ixir
oan bungry. "ur p"rt have n'D
Ing lo do with our oaej bungry, but
Iba gra'l of out oan rltUena. Il M

lllnalrala. In 1HJ iprted f.tl-i2.3l-

worth of bnailatull (abeat.
rye, flour, etc I. 1hl n.eanl tea than
Ibat aumbar of buibrl by a quarter
of a million, year 11 proUMy
ran up l or hundred and nly
llta million. that wa had a
turplu of H.OOQ.ViQ bmhrls rarrietl
oer to lH. Tba aheal rn-- p lit lll
la eallinalrd al kkl.0'n.l0o buabal.
riila left a Mai of '.7,00 buabela
of grain In lb rouniry Al iho r

capita konumptlon of J buabala, rv-fr-

man woman and child would a

amp la 10 mpply their neai on

about &:O.OoO.OOO butbela. W uaa
aoiua W.0)0.0"0 buahela for eJ. That
leave over Ji7,W0 0"0 buibel for
iwrt; mora Iban e a.er bava sent
abroad In one year. What aaut to
do I to fll our (yatem. not lo atop our
trade If wa ralaed !i buabel per
taplla tbi re vould still b the bnngrv
under our preaent way of doing thing
Thla I a qutallon for eronomlit. dot
for retrenchment of trade.

Mr. Glnlher alao seem to think we

ran choke off thl ar by refuaing ir
sell beef aaarle to th alllr. Hul

aould It have Ibat effect? In lVIS tl
lake that year becaur It I tba lat't
of which romleta return are at hand)
w shipped abniad ll'.I.CTI.JH of

breadatuff. and 111 million dollars
worth of meat and dairy product or
about JO million In all. Of thla about
half waa aold lo the alll-- . or 1 13 mil
linn. Suppoae w tut off our trade
with England, what would occur? Her
colonic would irsnafrr tbvlr foreign
trade to th home land and her
friend. Canada In 1912 sold to coun
tries outside the Hrltih empire IS"

million dollar worth of fuodatuff.
Auatralla. 1&0 million; India, ISO mil
lion; Egypt, W million, and South Af-

rica i million dollar worth of corn
alone. Tbla totals OS million dollar
worth of foodstuff being aold outside
the empire. Thl would make up our
paltry 153 million with over 4U0 mil

Hon dollar worth or foodaturr 10

pare. We would almply make bad
friend of our neareat neighbors, and
fool of ourselves; and have abso
lutely no effect upon the war. Mr.

Glnlher certainly did not look Into ac
dial condition belore making this ar
gument

Aa to our trade relations. In 1912 we
exported to the world $2,339,217,933
worth of mcrctmnJtae of all aorta. Of

that quantity ' Germany purchased
from us $33e.l50,S30 worth. Austria
bought to the valuo of S24.04S.325. This
made a total of $354,499,155 to the two
natlona. The same year we shipped
Russia good to the value of $26.09$..

France, $155,212,669; and Eng.

land (exclusive of the rest of the em.

plre), $606,974 967. and to Britain and
Its dependencies France and Russia to
gether we sold tho great total of $1

281,000,000. To all the world we only
sold $2,399,217,993 worth of goods.
Thus while the Teutons only take
about 15 per cent of our exports the
allies take something like 53 per cent,
Discrimination upon our part would
certainly lead to retaliation on their
part. If not to worse. hy should we

turn our back upon those who are our
near neighbors and friends of a nun
dred year standing, and who buy
nearly four times as much of our prod-

ucts in times of peace? It would be
like a merchant kicking bis best cus-

tomer out of his store because this
man and an occasional purchnsor got

Into a scrap, and the latter asked him
to do so.

Tho Americans love the Gcrniau
people. They are a religious, clean- -

blooded race; the best stock In the
old world (except the Scotch). Hence
not antagonism to Germans, but the
feeling that the subject races of Eu
rope whose struggle for racial freedom
and autonomy Is the Immediate cause
of present war, ought to bo free; and
moral revolt at the ravishing of the
free nation of Uolglum against her
will Is responsible for American cold
ness towards the German cause. s

works, published before the
war, and the focussing of military rail-

ways upon the poor territory on Bel-

gium's boundry showed Belgium what
she might expect, and circumstances
showed that her . fears were not
groundless. Both American fair play,

and American interests are against a
ur with tho allies.
On the oilier hand, war, with Ger

many Is just as distasteful. The war
Is nono of our making. We have too
many good friends and neighbors
among the Gormun-Amerlciin- s to have
any heart to butcher their European
kinsmen. We have too much admira
tion for the German nation, which we
unhesitatingly recognize as tho great
est in Europe Some of my Immedi-
ate kin are married to Germans, and I

love them as much as I do those kins
men themselves. I am as strongly op
posed to war with Germany as I am
to war with Britain. May God help
us to remain utterly neutral as a na-

tion, then when the final settlement
comes may we be In a position where

e can sponk In no uncertain tones
against the robbing of either Ger
many or any of the allies, of territory
that is theirs of right; or of any ac
tion that will permanently or serious
ly cripple any of those great nations.

W. T. MILLIKEN.

SAN FRANCISCO. Cal., March 2.
Mrs. Sarlna Storey, who publicly criti-
cised Colonel Roosevelt's Guild hall
peech In 1910, awore to a complaint

accusing her husband of abandonment

MONTEV1DO, March 2. Feliciana
Virla was elected president of Uru- -

guary.

mm NANS

TO SECURE A I EK

FROMSOUTHFORK

MAYOR AOIX D.eCUtlft TOWN

Ofllftt WITH INGINtM
H. A. HANOI

fAMRS ALONG FCL'IE API

mm 10 AID CEfCCi CITY

-- Count T Nad Pure Wa-tr.-

TKy lay I f4nd Whe

Carefully Oo Over

Sight of Way

Tba first step toaard an agreement

betn Oregon City and Kitarad
for tba uaa of aster from th Houtb

Fork of lb Clack a ma rivr by th

raat Clarkania town aa taken lha
latter part of tba week hen Kngl

aerr H. A. Itanda laltd tUta'-sd-

and dlacuaard tba matter with Mayor

II. V. Adli.

:(( ada baa water rooaumer
and an annual Income of over $1000
Tbe charge I baaed 00 the number
of faucet ued. Tber ba baeti con
aldrrabl complaint lo th loan
aralnat th preaent our of water

hlch I dearrload a a awamp and
It baa been argcad that If th loan

a connected lib tbe South Fork
Una the number of consumer aould
ba materially Increased.

tXaca la baa figured 00 bulldlag a
Una lo tbe north fork of lha Clacka-ma-

and preliminary survey have
been made but when II became cer-

tain thai tha South Fork project would
ba lubmilted lo tbe voter of Oregon
City and Wt Unn, the matter waa
dropped until tha election waa held.

It ba been gererally understood In

Eatacada thai an appeal would ba

made to Oregon City for South Fork
water. In th word of Mayor Adit:
"Wa muai bav water and South Fork
water look mighty good lo u."

The sale of water to Eatacada would
mean added revenue for Oregon City

and Weat Unn al no additional coat.
It has been argued that water could
be sold to several Clackamas county
town aa well a Eatacada.

Engineer Hal Rand covered the
rtght-o- f way frpm Roger place on the

Willamette Valur Southern to Eata-

cada on foot the latter part of tbe

week and talked to many of tbe prop-

erty owner along tbe route. Tbe
people aay "Oregon City need pure
water and we will do everything poa-slbl-

to help." said Engineer Itanda
on hla return. "I am of the opinion
that we will bave no trouble In se-

curing

T

EXTREMELY DULL TONE

PORTIANn Oregon.. Feb. 25.

Extreme dullness Is showing In the
potato trade. Even the local market
which haa been far the best on the
roast to date. Is Inclined to show- -

weakness. Shipping business is at a
completo standstill, some of the lead
Ing buyers reporting today that they
have not moved a carload for over
week.

This condition Is due seemingly to
the fact that Oregon potato growers
hnve entertained too high price Ideas
this season and have held the bulk of

their growth while Washington and
Idaho as well as Colorado and Cali

fornia have been selling.
A private advice received here to

day, from Los Angeles shows the gen

eral trend. The advice slates that
Idaho stock can bo landed thero at
$1.15 a cental. The freight rate from
Portland to Los Angeles Is 40c a cen
tnl; therefore the extreme price that
could be secured here for good ship
ping quality Is 75c and this leaves
nothing whatever for the buyer or
for his evpense of buying and handl
ing.

Silverton sawmill resumes opera
tlon.

JUDGSHIP BILL SIGNED

SALEM, Ore., Feb. 26. Governor
Witbycomlie today signed a bill cre
ating a new judicial district out of
Washington and Tillamook counties.
Washington has been a part of the
fifth Judicial district which includes
Clackamas county. With Washington
county taken from the district, the
fifth will now be composed of Clnck.

nn:0i, Columbia and Clutsiti.

CASTOR I A
For Infant- - and Children.

The Kind You Nave Always Bought

Bears tha
Signature of

WASHINGTON, Mar. I. Tbe (Tnl1,

ed States supreme court granted to-

day the government's motion to ad-

vance the date of the hearing of the
Oregon land case.

A PERSONAL STATEMENT

There are "honey and tar"
preparations that cost the dealer half
as much but sell at the same price as
the original and genuine Foley's Honey
and Tar Compound. We never offer
these Imitations and substitutes. We
know you will buy Foley's whenever
you need a cough syrup If you once
use It. People come long distances
for the true FOLEY'S over thirty
years the leading remedy for coughs,
colds, croup, whooping cough, bron-

chial and logrlppe coughs. Jones Drug
Co. (Adv.)

Mrs. C. M. Phillips Is Dead

Crossed Plains With Whitman

Mr. ('. M I'bllllp. a pKme.r of
lit) and a of tha Uhmtiaa
party Ibat rrrxanl lb plain la Ibat
year, died Tburaday al lb bom ol

br daughter, Mra. 11111 llol,ll...U
near l lai kamaa

Mra. I'bllllpa I aurdtrd by Ler bu
band and fi children: Al Pbilllp
of tbl rlty, Hert I'bllllp of I'ortlaal,
John Pbilllp of Kvfib Yakima. Mra
Kmuia J "lira of Cla'kamaa and Mr
Haiti llotiliiaoej of I Urkauia. Hhr

a HI only sit day before her draih
but up until thai lima unuaually

WW UE 0

COUNTYROADTAX

CLACKAMAS II MAOf OKflNO
ANT IN FOURTH ACTION

OF IT KIND

KIWAUKIE CASE LM SUPRIME COURT

Jeph P. Ohoogh Ak for $2000 for

Pronl Injuria Following

Aecldant Nar Colton

Lt Novamba

Two suit again! Clackaroa coun-
ty, totaling f7.437.17. er filed In tba
circuit court Monday.

Tba suit of tba city of Canby for
$5137.17, alleged to ba due In road
tag collected within tbe city limits
elite I)u8. Is tba larger. Tba city
charter of Canby contain a rlau
providing that all road money collect-
ed on property In tbe city llmita ehall ,

ba turned over lo the city and uacd
on th road and atreeta. within tbe
city and Ibat tbe city superintendent
of atresia shall act as road lupervlor.
Tba county court baa turned over a

certain portion of tbe road money lo
lha city and Canby la ulng for the
balance.

Tbe ault filed by Canby Is the fourth
now pending. Mllwaukle filed a suit
early laal fall which wa argued sev-

eral month ago before tbe circuit
court, the city winning only h

of tba money ued for. Tbe county
will carry tbl case to tbe supreme
court The suit of West Lino will be
argued before the supreme cojrt to-

day. Attorney D. N. Hicks represent-
ing the county In place of District At:
torney Hedges who Is busy here with
a session of the grand jury. Gladstone
ha filed a suit but It ha not been
heard before the lower court. Ham-
mond t Hammond represeut Canby.

Tbe other ault la that of Joseph P.
Dhooghe who wa Injured last Novem
ber while driving on the Lelcbtwel
hill road two miles north of Colton. He
asks for $2000. While drh'ing ntong
the road, a wheel of bis b'lggy was
caught In a nit, he alleges, and ce was
thrown to tbe ground, bis arm being
broken. William Stote, Gejrgo C.

Hrownell and Charles T. Slevcrs rep-

resent Dhooghe.

MISSING HORSE FOUND

John Evans lost his horse and noti
fied Chief Shaw of his loss. Mr. Er
sns left his horse tied tn the lower
part of town last Sunday while he
was on business. When he returned
he found It gone.

The police were notified and they
in turn notified Wllsonvllle, Salem and
other towns in tbe valley, but all to no
purpose. The horse failed to show
up. .

Finally the chief told Mr. Evans
that they had failed in locating the
animal. "O, that's all right," said Ev-an-

"a neighbor come along, recog-
nized my horse and took It to my
barn."

REV. A. S. FOSTER OIES

The Rev. Alexander Scott Foster,
aged 77 years, pioneer nilsslouary and
at one time Presbyterian minister
here, died Friday mornlug at his res
idence, 497 East Seventeenth street,
Portland, following an illness of two
years.

For 36 years he was a home mis
sionary. He came to Oregon In 1S93.

A piece to "John Barley- -
corn, is the life history of Angus Mc
Kinnon, held in the county Jail .here
on a charge of giving liquor to Charles
Edward White, aged three years, on
the day of the child's death from acute
alcoholism.

As McKinnon brifely traced the prin
cipal events of his life in the county
jail, It was easy to see that whiskey
was the evil thnt hud conquered him
and robbed him of his rightful place
in lite. He was raised In Minneosta
the son of sturdy Scotch parents and
a member of a family of five boys.
He became a telegraph operator and
confined his work to news and brock-erag-

the most difficult wire work. He
also picked up bookkeeping and Is an
expert accountant. During the last 15

years he had been on the Pacific coast
and worked In the principal cities, In-

cluding Portland, San Francisco and
Seattle. His last position as a tele-
graph operator with the Southern Pa-

cific at Independence, three years ago.

McKinnon Is not talkative, particu
larly In speaking of his relatives. One
brother Is a well-to-d- o Chicago broker,
another Is an official of an Hawaiian
sugar and tbe rest are scat-
tered through the middle western.

iiu for a pr0j of ber . I'neu-Niftiu-

Ilia rauaa of bar drain.
Mra. I'bllllp rrod lha plain
hrii a girl lib ber parent and

flrtl awilrd la Wathlngton county. In
I a 44 ah marrloi and ram lo l'laka
ma rounty abera ah haa II ted al
mot contlnuouaty. rib ell

kaoa la lb Cl dutrbt.
Th funeral will ba held al I O't In k

Friday atrrun from lha bom of

Mr. Koblnaoo and Intrrineut will ba

la lha t'Urkawaa remetery.

PIONEER OF 1850 18

BURIED THURSDAY

MRS. AILCY C. DEAKINS WA

MOTH! It OF 12 LIVING

CHILDREN

Tha funeral of Mrs Alley C. Pea
kin, aged 7 year, wa held at tba
Clackamas Methodlat cburrh Thurs-
day. Rev. V. A. Hrl.tol officiating.

She aa th mother of II children
of whom lb following ara C'lng:
Frank Deakln. Illamark. Ore ; Mi.
Martha Jnne Harton; Hoon txakln,
lcona. Or.; Henry Deakln, ICoao-bur-

Pleaaant Deakln, Roaburg; Al-

fred Deakln. Ollcreek. Colo.; Mar-

lon Deakln. St. Johna; Charlie Dea-

kln. Clackamaa; Mr. Polly Oberle.
Carlton; Miles Deaklns. Clackamas;
John Deakln. N'ewburg and Racnnl
Porhert. Tacoma, Waah.

Mr. Alley Deakln wa born In Mlv
sourt and croaaed tbe plain la 1H.',0

and fettled In Unn rounty. tha
family moved lo Clackamaa county,
where ah ha lived for 23 years. Her
huaband died 34 year ago and her sm
Thomas, died about seven years ago.

AT HOI III SMI

SALEM. Ore.. Feb. 25. lohu Mln-lo- .

better known a "Uncle-
- John Mln-to- .

a pioneer of 1814 and cue of Sa-

lem oldest aud mol leveled citl-Ten-

died at the family renl r-- i hi la
toaay a' the age vi il yet-- v

Jcl n Mlnto wa born In Entiaun it.
Knghvid In 1S72, vd acconipanltJ !.U
parents to Amend 'n earl iiko He
s.tnt his ycuth tn the coal mines of
Pennlvanla. In :V4 ti ccntracted
with R. W. Morrteon and urove across
the plain, arrt .;; at Oregon City,
October li, 1S44.

In 1&47 he married Mar'hi Ann Mor-

rison. 'Eight children wero born to
Mr. and Mrs. Mlnto. as follow: John
Wilson, Mary E.. Kobflrt.H.. William
Jasper, Irwin. Douglas C , Harry Per-
cy and May.

HENRY 6AIEEY DIES

AT MAPLE LANE

Henry Bailey died at his home at
Maple Lane at 5 o'clock Thursday aft-

ernoon at the age of S8 years.
Mr. Bailey has been ill for some

time with diseases which were com-

plicated by bis age. He Is survived
by five sons and one daughter Ern-

est Bailey, of Portland; George Bailey,
of Portland, and Arthur, Samuel and
Henry Bailey and Miss Anna Bailey all
JJving in Clackamas county. He has
lived In the Maple Lane district since
1S91 when be came from England.
The funeral will be held 10 o'clock this
morning from the family home and
interment will be In Mountain View
cemetery.

NORMAN LEE DEAD

Normnn Lee' the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Lee, Di-

vision street, died 3 o'clock Friday
morning. The funeral will be nt 10
o'clock this morning and Interment
will be ot the Mountain View ceme
tery.

states. The Chicago brother has come
to the rescue of Angus McKinnon.

After leaving Independence, McKin-
non drifted down until he was em-

ployed at Beaver Creek he was em-

ployed as a mtllhand In the sawmill
of George Lammers. One Wednesday
morning early last month be was at
the home of Charles White and the
two men were emptying a bottle of
whiskey. White's three-year-ol- d son
secured a drink and died from the ef-

fects and the child's grandmother tes-

tified that McKinnon gave the lad the
fatal drink at the coroner's Investiga-

tion and McKinnon was arrested.
McKinnon now says that the trag-

edy has been a lesson to him and that
he will stop drinking and return to
Chicago as soon as possible. He has
a clean face and his eyes brighten
when he speaks of the future: "I am
through with booze. It Is peculiar
how a man will drift away from his
line of work as I have done, but I will

return. I am going back to my brother
as soon as I can and leave whiskey

alone."
George C. Brownell has been re-

tained as an attorney to represent

Decline Is Traced To Liquor

McKinnon Promises to Reform

companion

plantation


